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tiRCUIT COURT OPENED MONDAY | Bald Eagles Give Good Battle 
WITH DOCKET UGHT FOR FALL ™ ..
" TERM-GiR^OGTOBER SESSION
NUMB^lR FORTY OjNl
GOOD SHOWING MADEBY^Rh' ; 
MOREHEAD FOOTBALL TEAMSi 
WHEN CLASHED ll»f A TIE SCORE
Thrill/as Game Gives High School Boys More Experience For 
Their Coming TilU One Of Which Will Be Played 
At Olive Hill, Saturday^Uwis GeU Normal Touch-
' ?
I :o»ui Countj'. Circuit Court Mulio W., JVith Judge Henry 
R. Prewitt On The Bench—He Gives Strick lutruc- 
, r tions On Many Offenses—One Mnrder Case Tittle 
On October 14, Monday. <: , , .
i Ciwult Court opened here on Mon- 
.d^y for ihi October term, with Judge 
'^ry R Prewitt on the bench giving* 
' t^ the jurorT, grand and petit, In­
structions of.ilich a sweeping nature 
a^ to be outstanding. The docket is 
rdther ligM for the faU term, accord- 
lag to attorneys, with the probabil­
ity- that the cam of the Common­
wealth against Mrs. Anna Reynolds 
wfijr"hold the center of Interest This 
eai? has been set down for next 
Monday. October 14 and as both 
sues 'have agreed to be ready at 
. tiat time, it will probably come to 
tnal at once.
Jin instructing the jury. Judge Pre-
Red Cross Drjyq 
Mak^Headway
I Morebead Teachers College, inlwat able to <bend against ttm.j 
[spite of all predictions the con-jspelled disastBr.,to the fighting hjag-j 
;trary will again be reprcMnted by a lets.
football team, if indicattons drawn! The Ea^es were strengthened i by 
from the gsnfe sgalnst the Wedeyan|the use of Prilley end Clayton in the 
Freshman In any indication. Workingmckfield. These men, who were out- 
wilh a squad of Seventeen men,' ati standing stars of lait year's team, pro 
the most, with the majority of them both in eligible for cohferenoe games 
green hands who have never played.
Coach Downing has atinady evolved 
a machine that wfll flgM Md wUl 
win at least s number of the games 
in the schedule. The Teachers *Col1ege 
dropped the game last Friday, but 
that wnala detoil. What wias tatorest- 
tng was the fact that playing against 
aHeam that wfll furnish msterial for 
WesIeysB's big drive against the 
Army next year. The Eagles played 
what amounted to three teams Fri-
dowa For Forty Yaj'd Ron.
but were allowed to-play In the out 
of conference gamw. Cla^on gave 
one of the best exhibitions of his len- 
the football career, makikng^gains
through the line and aronnd cnd'al-l------------------------------------ '
ihopt at will. Fraley was unsbla to fh* a 1 *
get away In h!s usual brilliant fash- IjIffffCSt
ioiv alhtongh he was In the game ^
.1 Um«. Uajhlin hui .!«. in.-! Meeting KnOWII
The annual drive for Red Crpes______ ... ....
membera in Rowan county opened held'^them to what A worst)the* nwuU of
MaiuIbv *_,! alMiaitv a a..tu.1va. ' a# ' .... * .
proved over his last year’s form sndj 
is going good. \ I
The Eagles’ Vochdowns came as I 
icssfu! ' 
v.'-'-i_
Morehead and Rowan county was
ua. a„„ vMca, %a. au..aa,.— — .....—a.— .w.ajrdl'vell represented at the National Le-
Uonday and already a of, gntil eevaral of the'pames. Clayton In the'^cond qunr.|gi«n Convention held In Lonlsvilk
merabemUto have been Wmed In. gtring players were pot In the I ter completed a long pa.-s to AlHe.l«»t week with around fifty members 
The drive , k to last nnttl Novembefc^^if by injuries. It was a battle' Holbrook who carried it over for the [“f the ’“cal post In attendance. T»c 
n. and it^ls expected by that ,dm?^f^al during, the first three qnartora
to have grestl^ exceeded the entufl-j tbe third quarter ending with the
_» 1 , .. . . a. jeore tied, 12 and 12. McNabb irhoI • Jment of last year which went far! 
beyond expectations.
This year there is an- added incen' 
live for Rowan connty to top the 
list, for Rowan county in the past 
. _ _ year has received aid from National
Uid do-u tlr^t of all Iho fand.-|„,j c.™, Ihat ha. onall.d mau, of 
Fi(oatal la... of Juitl... Nothlnic la n, f.„„,^K,„ 1T.I.
n^r. oartalr. than jaatl.o, he raid I .p^a, Ih, R,d Croia dlitrlbbtad 
apd discu-ssod '------ *----- *'
has Improved 100 per cent c
first msrker. The boys failed to "“^d was probably the largest ever
come through with the extra point.'as^mMed in Louisvjlle. and in spite 
In the next quarter Bube' Countoj «f the sire ond the wild rumors that 
snagged another forward pass tnd preceded the conyentfon was sstd 
year was forced out wit* an injured look it over for the other six points, i by the Louisville officials to have 
ankle. Jimmy Mnggard with an in- A game was scheduled for Jtalur- been one of the most orderly. Un 
jured leg and several other casnal- dny with Transylvania Freshmen.!-“ifly enough, the American Legion 
ties weakened the-Eagles, which to- but instead wfll be played on Monday' Convention bas been credited ^th 
gellicr wiUi the fresh men Wesleyan of nert week.
The Black Cats, *ho by the way 
are more entitled to'the cognomen uf 
"Hell Cau" than Black, cavorted at 
Eagle Field Saturday lust, drawing 
a tie score of 6to 6 against the ^or- 
mal Hi team in a game that, while 
ragged yras filled with thrills. Quite 
natnially the crowd was with the 
Cnts. it being the local team and the 
boys being newly baptized on the 
football field However, they were 
generous, feeling that whichever 
team won it would be n Morehend 
victory. Fat was unusually active 
iinti just in rendering n decision of' 
equality. "i
As a matter of fact, the game w.is 
ragged, with both teams fumbling n 
. , I lot mi«re Ihnn wns expected and both. 'rouih neck o,mnl«.U|... ,.p,„ j.
A. UBlIr the An,.rl..p Ujlon. I». |
..ally and if made ap of|p_. „pi,.
tk. gaarrat,™ »hkh ra rapidly Uk- „ ,p_,
ing over the government of the;
/ and discu-ssod the importance of|«„r 14.000.00 worth of seed and Mfk|.Al|AOi1 Wnman’s/ faithful offirara, whp will do th.ir|,„j n, ,pi, woreneao noman s
ji,).,. Vi. rarararat. ralrara, .... I ' Rowan Co. Woman’sduties by the people who elect them 
to office. Man was made to be free 
he said,' but freedom does not mean 
llrenae. Laws are made for protoc 
tibn and the law abiding citizen is 
- alcitisen of character.
Ihc dlscttised the importance of 
education, both free and compnlaory 
a»d advised a careful investigation 
akng this line. He touched on false 
swearing labeling it as one of the 
wbrat of crimes. He dlscnsud et 
hlangth the phthibmoB Uw and 
t^RvnftvAl aojf xfrhcl a SI3w af 
ctions. He told the petit jurora to 
jC never .hesitate to convict on evidence 
T^rdleas of peraonal feeling. The 
Gland Jurora'were told to do their 
dijty regardless of friendships. Make 
inillctments that alfould be made, he
and >8 largely responsible for, the 




Mr. E. A. Bending, efficleueyven- 
Irtrrar for Ik. HIddIo Wool tItIUtinf 
Company recentty
the holdings of the United Public 
Service Company, ri4t»d in Umh 
bea^ last wh'eiT on H. Cou? vi iBMW’ 
tion of the properties recently ae> 
qt^ed by his company. He was ac­
companied hy Mr. C. F. Geiger, ^n- 
Power and Light Company and by 
eral Superintendent of the Kentucky 
^ Mr. J. A. Holley, manager of the
utd. He told then, thot the Grand Moraheod Dl.l.loL
Bending Whose hr.me is la
Oub Met Monday Club Has Fh-st Meethig
The Morehhad Woman’s Club met 
Monday night at the home of Mra.ihp“ ‘heir first meeting of the year 
H. C. klOet with twenty-two mem-l|"‘. . - , . iDrew Evana. witti Mrs.-N. L. Wells,bora opd . norabor of rtiet. pro- „„ g ^ g
,.o„„..p„d .ra.oo„p i„ o"'.r
--------- i'u'wLd ' b.“'X.'"ri'il°ol.oo J.jpl'-ll™ «'■■■ p«»» to P"to
Tbo Bow.. Conty Woo...’. aob|„,.; th.ra lo.di.K bo.i.tra b,..,'" ™" «».nor...l. Th.y wo,. .I-
of America as those who came from "■
B distance are bound to have been, 
are incapable of acting like gentle-
aent
Mrs. S. M. Bradley of .the Mofic 
Department had charge of the j>ro-
Jilry Doth was the most sacred and 
at) inclusive of any oath and mem- 
of the Grand Jury would be- L . .. , ... ’i''ys. the guest of Mr. and Mrr. J •fair to the people of the county .
w|iosp repreaentetives they are if ' ' .
:$ ""b::; ra:b."jbX;t^S governor stops off,
'T' ' ‘ .........
and Mrs. Evans, hostesaea
Mrs. Hogge opened the meeting 
. and introduced new officera. Miss
pram which coi^Ud of viollo raid, luihortn, Braoo, Iho now prrald>nt _ _________
r,o.”?y'H£ o7:i.*dtoP'r^“
with Mr. Haven, head of the Music xbe next medling will be next 
Department at the College, at the, Tuesday. October 16. at the home pf 
piano, and a number of piano solos;Mm. Warren Lappin with Mrs. Up- 
by Mr. Haven. \ pjn^ the Education Deparitaent
The hosteuea Mrs. A. L. MHler in charge of the program, f’^ch 
and Mrs. WHlet served a lovely lunch wil consist of an address by Pres.
^ consisting of ice cream, cake, candy J. Howard Payne, The meeting is 
Chicago, remained In Morehead two and .-offee. rnlled for 7:.t0.
intercepted
passes, taking two out of the air for 
Normal Hi, while *:he Nonnalites 
were grabbing one from them.
. N^al’b touchdown came Irt the
The Convention a, a Whole | quarter, when Jack Lewis broke
(CONTINUED ON LAST PACE) yards through
___________ I the (kts entire team for' the six
j poipt lead, -
CLOSES TOMORROW I quarter, when after a sensational 
' 'pass to the five yard line,-June Er-
We have had very hclful services [ans bucked the ball over for six and 
throughout this meeting. The ser.; a deadlock. The Cats also failed to 
mons by-Rev. Brdoka have dealt , |goa1.
with the real problems of life and From then on it was a tie gariia, 
the Kingdom. Though the atten- i„ apjte nf the fact that the Cats 
dance has not been large. The were twice within five yards of the
1 meeting has been a source of much ij„e. Fumbles 'nnd attempted
I good, especially to the members of passes served to carry Ihem back and 
the church. Four have come into^fost them the game, 
this church, three made the confes- , _xhe Cats, in spite of the lie. pro- 
l -Aion. Come out tomorrow night and i,„bly learned more football in that
enjoy the last of tbe mcwlings. p,me thiin they will leam all season'Warriors End Successful Season
f<^ law enforcement depends on 
ft- citizen. It c|nnot be left for the 
ther fellow, as many- would like to
ENROUTE TO OLIVE HII4.L \The Hnidemail Warrior* hAve th with an average of 3.?3, and is a 
speaking enga^- !rit>sed their 1929 Baseball Sea^njreal ball hawk in the out field. H«
Clay­
time and D. Sampson stopped in Morehead for *""• living played twenty-two gardes ton comes sixth with an average of
winning seventeen and losing fNe 330, and Claude/who has been die 
for an average of 77.3. The War-, Warrior’s regalar eatkher has proved 
riors hold victories over all the teams [himself to be anlall-r^nd back slop.
good sakrifice^an as well
,..w ra- EnVoute — _ ......^
■ki. H» spoke about false rumors that ment at ■Olive Hill Governor Fleih-j^th an exfellent record ti the sea-,Is very handy on the infield. 
aUc circulated election
st^ngly criticized any candidate who n short time Saturday morning, 
used such methods or permitted where he spoke for a few minutes 
them to be,used in their behalf . relative to the Free Text Boo^. BHI 
[Hoofst elections, drunken a»to‘>*hich has so -------- ---------
1 You'll be helped and you’ll find 
: wvl.-ome. Tc-ichers College stars Claude Clayton and Jack_ Lewis were 
the opposing line-up. If the truth 
told, neither Claude nor Jack had 
much of a show a* they were en-
drivera. financial reports of officers, 
all came in for adivee and instruc­
tion as complete and all inclusive as 
hove ever been heard in the local 
cobrt.
•The following -Js thxjist 'af the 
'jwes selected for this term:
Joo Scaggs, Hra. Sam Mabry. M»- 
Sherman Hopper, T. H. Lewis,
P.)lra Pollans, Mrs. C. P. Duley, Newt 
Amitrong, Mrs. John Calvert. P. H- 
E^b, Squire Sam Caudill, Tom 
- S^dbam, Geo. Eldridge, TJ[{. Lewis, 
Foreman, W
^or tha Petitt Jury Number 1: 
Ino. Scaggi, Levi Eldridge, Cora 
Ai kins. Everett Oney, Dave Epper- 
ha t, Arthur Blair, Wm. McCormick. 
Je •• Petitt. Allard Hall, M. F. Foneh 
L< mard Lyons, Wm. McGuiiu’.
'or the 'Petitt Jury Numbei^:
. Ward Ely. CecU Carey, /Nettie 
Jofiea, F. B. Catron. Dock Lambert. 
Mu Stamper. T. L. Dehart. J. F. 
R dwine, Ha ponn, Bud Mynhier, 
Mk J. £. Johnson. Walter Gee.
MfOREHEAD WOMEN
ATTEND FLOWER SHOW
k number of Morehead woman at­
tended the flower show at ML Bter- 
11:4 last Saturday. ^
^e show was put ein by the Hla- 
tok Club of the Mi Storliof Wo- 
ink'a Club. Tboae from hare <at- 
tobded were, Mrs. -Drew Evana. Hra. 
dJ B. CaudlU, Mra C. E. Btshop, 
Mk B. H. R. Hcrt, Htn. RohMk 
Tknr, Mta. N. L. Walls And Mia. 
Mkr McBrsyar of faiiass 
•; )•
r le Daoa.mu, **' - - *- j
sUrred Kentucky re- ‘lonR Lexington Division and Big | Re Is a « 
Sampson included in Sandy as well including ML Sterling as a dsn(cently. Gov. 
his speech a request for the dleetion 
of the Republican candidate for rep­
resentative. T. P. Anderson.
After finishing his ssldreBs Here 
the Governor and party which in­
cluded Cor«TeBsmaa Robbbn' drove 
to Olive Hfll, where they took part 
in a Republican rally.
geroua W{er^ Fisher w4io 
Westwood, Watson Hardware, Race-1 has use^ himself as a substitnto is 
land, I/>aUa. Paintsvilte, and other'seventh with an average of 294
Taps sounded Monday morning for 
Harvey B. Miller of near Blnestone, 
who.-ever.since his discharge from
Birthday Party 
Gwen To Son
fast stopping dobs. The Warrior*) Parker is eighth with an average of ^ the army following the World War 
' * . . -A . 281, and has taken care of his posi-^has been suffering from tubereuVo-
tlon at second in good style makbig ais. contrajited while in the service, 
good catchesA"tf hot linen and m«n| -Funeral services were held at tbe 
pound... &n.jU -ho_ .Ira tu.«1., .ffrao.., i. eh....
,u»l plp.d th. pirt ot Ih. „„ p Lyon, of th. S.inU
ZT" . . Z.TZZ f'iChnrah of which Mr. Ullira wra .
242, .nd h. hu ptayri UJi f old in „.„b.r.'Th, An.,i..n Upl.n h.d 
fin, «i. ,A^ raoU p. p.1 ■«n.|,,u..„ u,.
Ail.n to lonth with .n of S
226 .nd ptayint pood b.li untii „||iury hjnora. ' 
ha got bis eyea injured. Next is.
In celebration of his birthday, Eli- . . _
jah Monroe Hogge. son of Mr. and | for the Warrior*, has p^ormed in
have ployed a good brapd of ball 
throughout the season and havexec- 
joyed plenty of hitting coltect^g 
258 hits for 206 runs whfla their 
opponents were getting 144 hits for 
91 runs. Fraley has scooped the 
honor as leading hitter of the seam 
with an awoge of 408 nifd |f8 
played an excellent brand bf ballkm 
the hot comer at third.- while Me- 
Keaxie Is only trailing' him by 10 
points with an average of 898. Reb 
who has done most all 9h* pitching
Mr*. Lcakr Hoege, antortolBed d 
targe number of|3iexto af him home 
Tnetdair i^fdrnoon. The hours 
were spent Th playing gamea. Re- 
were served to the-fol-, 
lowing gnesrs:
Mattie Steward Anna Hoe Young, 
Madge Ward. NoU Jayne, Glpdy* 
E>ans,‘ Om Adkins,Leo. Davla Op- 
ponbeimer, Roberto Bishop. Mqrvel 
Caudill, Sam Bradley, Hilton Daria. 
Billy Caadifl. Raymond PerUnt, 
Ralph Holbrook. Agnue Paynq, Harry 
Cloyd, Beatrice Holbrook, Franklin 
Blair, Albert Patton. Liggln Keeler, 
Blair, John Paul Nlekell, Leola Ci(u- 
dlU, Roger Caudill, Murvel 
Lenora Jones,- Katoerine JMIohu, 
Marvel Blair. Ella Mas Bbkt^ 
Aleen,WalU, Oscar Palmer.''<^4’° 
Young, Joe ToUiver, Irvine Baim, 
Eufene Calvert, Tag Calvert, Boone 
CaadOl, Nelle Casetty, Will* lUe 
BoUBdoii. Billy Ramey and iJ 
JehBMa. '
Sampeoa here.
excellent fashion, wtonik 14 and
losing 4, and Fugate cofties third 
frith an average of 886, .'and Is lead­
ing in fne^ extra Bak htts and 
runs scored, and have t^eh
■in.' svv Il a ig vu iYVAl
Cartee follov^ing eieventh with 1 Rev. A. R. Perkins Chaplain of the
"nf rh"n t,:"dirt .uyw.y B..y ,ud hi. HU *",””
World War Veteran il' ....... ...........
fv« a . ni - [titled to have, owing to the weaknessUies At Diuestonciof
'interference.
The Cats have some material In 
their squad that .will look good when 
the greenes wears off. Several of 
them will undoubtedly make '’excep­
tional material for the Teachers Col­
lege next year and in years to come.
Peck Robinson who had his first 
baptism in the back field, will devel­
op into a line plunging back of the 
best kind. June Evans as a defensive 
back and a short gain man. At pre- ^ 
sent Jane’s feet are too big to move 
as fast as some, but he more than 
makes up for this handicap by hb 
[headwork.
At end Curt (Taudill and Gradyon 
Hackney ate valuable. »me of the 
prettiest work seen Sai^rday being , 
contributed by these two. Taken as 
a whole/ the Cats are developing in­
to a machine that will give a good 
account of themselves before the ^ 
end of the season.
mrant rauA piu,h, hra' bi: '‘•
ral».llut.„rah.r.hrap.rf.u,rfra,ll ""
In wh.t drtchln, h. hra dun. tor 
„t Ih. c.ut«r fl.td pUtun In Bl( Ih. W.rrlnn, and I, . h|4tht prt.-' »■ «»to wra th. ran ot
Lunin. Stpl., whll. D.y Im f.nrth p..t f.r • l.od ratch...' B.low l, Mr. .nd Mra. B.b.rt H, Mlllra .nd 
with .n .,«/n ot 261, .nd Bob tho Ifollowini brttini lot ot Ihd Wtr- •» «» “»• ot hU dtnth wra 26 ..ran 
hra tahn em ot M.ort in rral rtpl., rlotn, th.l tlnhhrti th. S.u.n with ot wo- H. wra on. ot thlrtran ohll- 
maUni ran. ranraU.n.1 c.tchra uidlth., H. A A, CTnb. Thl. Includo, *“*> OB'* •“ Prortil'J I" l»'f
■top^ .nd Stwi« -ho hra tlniohod bra, hit., rnra raorod, rtoloo hhw. hi, p»rent« .nd on. brothra. H. la 
the.Utter part of the season is flf-‘and etc.:
AB. Ibh 2bh 3bh HR R SB. Hits Average
(CONTINUED ON LAST PACE)
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and aixsurvived by five brothers 
sisters..
He was one of three brotbera to 
offfr himself to the servioe of hU 
country curing the Wortd War, two 
brothers, Cecil and dpba Miller be­
ing members of the local American 
Legion Pool
Harve -Vnisr wu a hero of tbs 
WUrld War, hariag given Us Ufr 
in the cause of his country, fully as 
much as any man who died on th* 
field of battle, rinee It was because 
of gas received in action that hb life 
was brought to on: untimely end. '
The old Planing Mill property 
which has belonged to the Cltisene 
Bank has been puurchased by h com­
pany formed by stockhoideni in tl^e 
bank and wOt be openitod pnder * 
uieir directioii In the future. Judge 
T. A. B. Evans is the president of 
the new conoern. with Morton Layae i 
In charge of operation.
' Tho newly organised T. A. B. 
Evans Lum^ Cobnpany pkns 
carrying a eopiplete stock of lumber 
apd all kinds of building natoriato. 
Wabeh for their opening anaottne^- 
esent to the dear tyturt. ‘
THE ROWAN COUNTY
^ ^ Pabliflhed Every Thundey ’ '»
at MO^HBAP* Bowen County. KBNTUCKTf 
Entered ae second daas matter at the poetoffleemt Mor^ 
>head, Kentucky, November 1,1918. / 4
MEMBER OF THE. NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASfeOdATION
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
..■OWNER AND PUAACK WILSON_______________________
, ' SI^CRIPTIQN RATES i
•- Six Months.......... ..... .................................... ................. .............
sio”Three Months .Out of St^te--One Year.................... ............................................. i........
i All StlbscripUons Must Be Paid In Advance.
DR. H. L. NICKELL 
M • rawiitlirtE f«r R^pTwsMtetlv* «( 
. ^««mn Co«»trV.*bi«et to tbo metloB 
« «f tk* DMOcnOie Portr, •! Uw 
Goaorol ,EUetio>. NbrMib«r Stk. 
ISSt.
* Wo Aro A«lborU«l T«
J. W. RILEY
M » caw^to for CMaty AHeraov 
U Rnrao C««D«y. tabJoBt to the 
mUA «f th* D«MOCT«tle Parl7. at 
tU CMaral Elactiow. •» lf»T«pliar
s^ less.
WESLEY COX
MB • casai^U fdr Cojatjr JaSca 
»f Rowaa Ctaaty. Rabiaet to tha 
aetloB el tbe Den»«r«tic Partr. •* 
Iba Gaaaral Elaetioa. an Newaabat | 
Stb, 19M.
C. C. CROSTHW^IT :
;ira eas^U for CaaatT ASUraay 
of Rinraa Coastr, aal>}Ut la 
acttae af tka RapabUcas PaHy, at 
Ika Gaaaral ElacGaa. •m Naraa*
Bik. less. \
V-*—
Ww Ara Aatkariaad Ta Aaaaa
tka Expadmant Station of, tk« 
UDhranity of Eantaeky.
Tbta loM eomafl about throogh' tho 
porcbiAe of f^di eentalni^ oat 
huSa. irratn Bcraeningi. acraanineB 
refute, fUz plant by-prodaet. obt- 
tonaeed hoQa, alfalfa aterat, eoni- 
cob oiaal arid other materUIt known 
u “finert" which hava little br no 
feeding value at coacentrates. Feedt 
containing rach fillen ara required 
to carry a yellow tag, wRlch wrarm 
purchaMTv of their cdntent
The higher class faeda are' usually 
laben«d with ‘white tags printed in 
red.
in Keatacky, accon&Bg to Earl O. 
Welch, of the College of Agriculture 
of tbe University of Kentwcky, In a 
cept twdio talk on drainage at a 
-ofitable investment.
Charles Hammond, a Lewis'county 
farmer, tile drained land as far back 
as 1876. His drainage syatem has 
given satisfaction for mort than 60 
years, and to atltl in perfdet condi* 
6on.
Mr. Welch sumniariEed reports of 
drainage systems Installed in
the 12 monthp in 1928. N. G. Mc­
Connell. tester for the North Ken­
tucky Asaoclation, says that feeding 
economical, well-a>alanced rations 
and calling out the poor cows made 
the difference.
Red Cross Drive
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Csrter, Boyd. Mudleaberg and National Red Crosa it not only will 
Knox counties. Fields in each of Ing but anxious to turn in his
these counties averaging 
have bee ntile drained at a cost of 
147 an acre. Crops produced the
Minerals mixed in eommereial first year after drainage' averaged 
feeda are atoo coating farmers dearly sn acre in value. Com on dratn- 
Prof. Turner said. While Umestone, «d field 'averaged 48 bushels and 
salt, bon# meal and other minerals soybeans hay two and three-quarter.i 
have value when needed, they are to the acre, 
high priced when purchased mixed-' There are 1,716,000 acres of land 
snth grain feeds. The experiment ^" this state classified aa swamp, 
Station recommends that they be ^t or overflow land. Only 476,000 
placed bcdore stock in their natural *rres of this land have be«n surfar- 
form. Slock will take care of their «d drained. Tilk drainage i* needed 
mineral requirementa if Allowed free 1" t"o*t of it before it can be eulti- 
aeeeas to salt, Hmeatone, bonemeal, vnted profitabbr, Mr.'Velch said, 
and the like, put in boxes protected Drainage work can be done’ best 
from tbe weather. , ^ In Kentucky during the fall and ear-
LEARN WHY SOME * TTie ground is soft then.
FARMERS SUCCEED 
Th. Colfes. of Aplcollor. of 
University of Kentucky studied tho *
21 acres bership for the worthy cause. ^ 
When the solkitora call »on you 
don't hesitate. You know the good 
that has been done. ■ -You know the 
good that will be done. Join the 
American Red Cross and let your 
dollar help bring relief to some one 
who is suffering ^ yob may be 
called on to suffer.
OLD HOUSE CREEK NEWS 
Alvin Stamper and Mr. Ora
Mr. Arthur Hamm who has beeiP' 
on Uu sick list for sometime is slow-) 
ly Improving.. ' . ' '
|iE._AlulMrs. Ernest Fisher and' 
family .wereN^siting relatives in 
Cranston. Sund^. (s
Mn. Eva Littleton and daughter, - 
Bomice were the Sunday afternoon 
guest of Mrs. Sarah Egan, yi 
Mrs. D. G. White and chij^dwi are 
the week end guests of Mrs.TjR'oods 
of Enterprise.
C. C. Caudill of Cranston, died at 
his home here on Sunday, . |ept«in. 
ber 29th,/aft^^^ngertouy il|„a,,J 
■‘Uncle Coh4HPb Was ealled bjE- 
both old and Stg wa^ a. man ..f 
sterling q~uaH^. He, wPdi never 
known to fail to help .a |ttond- iij 
need; was a kind help-matlC » lev-• 
ing father and a man whir toll] bV 
Mdly missed in our commuriit.v 
IJe wa-s at the time of his death 
72.years of age.
UnJe Coh is survived by his 
Mrs, Tdna Caudill, tiiree son« and 
? daughtor. besides, three sons by
Wells of Owingsville, were visltin'g-h'* former marriage, and a host of 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Dave Parker, Sunday, "ther relatives and friends.
. Miss Edith and Clacy Purker. Mr.
Lonie Thornabery. Mr. Harvie and 
Martha McRrayer Visited the Mc- 
Brayer cemetery at Wagner, Sunday
pveaaing as ^ jf^emoon. ^ome pictures were lak- 
of the grave of Mr. Archie Me- 
recently killed in
J. D. JOHNSON
as a candl^to for Oeuty Jadga 
of Rowan Ctranty. oabHeC 
•oMoo of. Iko Rapoklkms Par^^l 
Hw GonaM Btoetloa. on Nowomkw 
Btk, 19S9.
Wa Are Autkorisad To AaaeaBca 
J. M. BUTCHER
as a candMata ILv ' Ceaaty Caart 
Clark of Rowan Coualy, snkiaet to 
Ika action of tka Oanoeralic Parly, 
al tka Ganaral Elaetiaa, on ?t»va»-
Wa Ara A«l aad To Announca
DAN PARKER
^ a eandidala for Skariff of Rewaa 
Caanty, anbjaet to tka aetioa of tko 
Donsoeratie Party, at tka Goaoral 
Elaclloa. Novombar Btk. 19S9.
Wa Ara Aalkorisad To Aai
SANFORD BOWLING 
as a eaadidato for Jailar of Rowa» 
Coaaty, tokjoct to Aa action of tka
ll.- ~ **
Wa Ara Aatkoriaod To AnnouAb 
MARVIN WILSON 
as a candidal# Arr Tax Con 
or of Rowan CoUnly, snkjoci b Ike 
action of tha Damoeratie party, al
* Aa General Elaelioa, oa Novambor 
Bik. 1929.
VERNON ALFRkY
VI neiivMva bvuu cu eiki i Grayer, who wm
business of 50 Christian county ^ P’*"**"^ ‘h*’': a gas explosion,
farms for two years; In an effort to ' ™* nmnu^cUir- ^ j Parker were
leant why some farmers micceed ^asl f”™e"UrAsir'd""^""”^^ M» A„7y
The most successful 12 farmers se- ^ , liaras and family Sunday. Mrs, Ro-
enred net earnings of 13,883 per ^ dak Lewis aecomnanied them
farm for their labor and mabage- <•<» COWS ON TEST | _ ^
ment of the least successful 12' HERD ASSOCIATIONS, • CROCKETT NEWS
men. j Four Aouaand and nine hundred! b, . . „
The most important factors res- «ws are on test in the 12 dairy ‘"'I family return-
ponsible for these differences ap- herd improvement associations in th« J!.'! Sumtnersville.
peered to be better crorts. h.vUer state, according to the raonAly re- relatives for one
control of the cost of p reduction, port of tbe dairy section of the Col-
greater labor accomplishment per lege of Agriculture of the Univers-! A. F. Blevin^ Inf West Liberty 
man and per 8100 expended for la- Ity of Kentucky. jmade his regular call on our ;
bor, volume of sales per acre, bet- Thirty-six cows produced 60 ‘■•’ani* lest Wednesday, 
ter utilization of pasture and feed pounds or more of fat each and 211' J- Keaton and wife of Elkfork 
da better utlli- cows produced 49 poundb or more ’''sited T, P, Conley and family la.it
He was a member of Ac Primi­
tive Baptist ..Chtrch here -at New 
Hope for a imber of yeari and 
waa St all tintos found in his ,cnt 
at the rcgulaK meetings until only 
a months ago when he hecaine 
too ill to be out.
We feel sure that Uncle»Cnb hm 
gone at last where he will be free 
frqrii all pain sorrow and f is 
one of the faithful few who »-ill 
wear a crown of glory and sing the 




Wd Are i «d To AaaoBBco
ROBERT P. STAHfER
tko aetiea of Ao RopakBeaa Party, tne inveatment in farm each last month. Testing showed Saturday^ and Sunday.
r^.M.1 El—U-„ ^ HuTsm’ n'«hinety- !tbat 73 cows were not prtiducing' Audra Keaton of Suramersville.
' HOW TO KEEP PICS enough to be profiUble. and they Edna Whitt of Crockett.
FREE FROM WORMS Culled out of the herds. Four ^y-. visited Dora Conley, last Fri- 
Pigs must be kept.free from worms Pu«bred bulls were purchased by ‘•"X- 
if they are to grow* rapidly and re- *M««lation membord. I OH'e Blair of Wrigley was seeing
tum the most money for their feeds.; The highest production bat monA Monday and Tues-.
Pigs that are free from worms, says made by the Kentucky Indians, ®ay. |
-R .RR< , B University of Kentucky College association, the 169 cows, ,11 of Elbert Niekell of Flores# was can-i-
as a eaadidato f^ SkarifF of Rowm of* Agriculture__  .which were dry, averaging 28.4 l"X on*’merchants last Saturday.
Coaaty soWoct to tko a^loo of Ao j houses that have PO“nds of fat The 387 cows in the' Lewi® Conley and wife, attended
Ropablieaa Party, at Ao Goaoral washed thoroughly with boilihg ^^'^■“‘•Todd county association 21 meeting at the Oliver Cemeterj- 
Elootloa, Norombor SA, jy^ befoy* the saw was «f dry, averaged 23.6 •" Elliott mounty last Sunday.
put in to farrow. : Piounda of fat f«ach. 3^e lowest Matilda Keaton and Rebecca Con-
2. Mother’s udder and body washed ■verage In-the 12 aasociations was l«y visited Merida Conley and family 
with softE,a«a water to remove worm ® l^Mnds of fat, or nearty 10 l"«t Sunday.
L. F BlaBNNRY ««» were carried in the mud. Poundq under the hipest producing, Mrs. F. M. Wheeler of Elkfork
os a eaadidalo for Jailo^; of R»4rda that has 'had no hogs In H for thi;ec ‘ Testing to resulting in improve- **“• ^ fp*' *
Coaoty, sakioct to tka action of Ao „ j„ g fleld that has been ment In many herds. 0. M. Pro- *""*•
RepobUena Party at Ae General thoroughly, plowed since hogs ran in bus. beater for Ae Graves County Eeston^of Suramersrilie.
Eloctlon. Novembor SA. 1929. jt. Dairy Herd Improvement Assoria- grandfaAer. Stop-
_______ '* . 4. The piga are not allowed A visit tion, reports Aat in July ipd August Elkfork last week.
• !' old ho§ lots until Aey are at least AIr year the 380 ccw.r In'^Ae asso- "^''Il'ams of I.enox was here
Wo Are Aatkoriaod T,. Anoouneo 4 months old. eiation produced 3,000 more pounds Satunlay.
. . * Dill D--..,!..-.. -# R,!_____
WEAK SPELLS
T WAS so weak,* says
I Cockcroft, of Bal- 
dock,8.C.,’'thBt I was not able 






J. A. LEinJ 
M a candidato for Tax Cei
Wo Aro <
Bill Pendleton of Mima, and
I ly wiA pains hi my 
back and sidos. My 
head would hurt- 
felt like h would 
split open. Spells 
of weakneda wodd 
leat for sreeks.
"I road of CtordsL 
I sent fbr'a bottle 
and began taking it 
My cane was stub- 
bore, and at times I almoot 
lost hope, but 1 could see a 
Uttio imprarament At lasU 
aeiSa' i6 ftel waA-’SfUOtr 
Then I improved rapkUy. For 
Ae last year I have been in 
better bealA Attn I evot 
have been before.
1 give the credit to Cordai, 
for after I bad given 
•it a Aorougb 
trial, I got
■ in the Lsso- ”"■ Moon was here c
s tart Friday.
CRANSTON NEWS
SEASON HERE TO of butterfat. worth about $1,600,
I IMPROVE WOODS
Wd Are Autkoriod To Aanoooco;#* a ommiW<»', Many farmers examine the woods c'B''on during th# .same months tost 
JAMES franklin , «r of Rowao Coatiiy sakioct U Aa ^n their farm.s during the early fall credits Am increase to
at a eaodidata for Magtotrato of j.elioo of Ae RapablioaU Party, al ^e improved, ob- better. feeding practi.-es and to the
of Di.triei Number Ooo of Rowan'the Coooral Eladion.on Novomker j^^-ves Clarence Hill Burrage. forest- ettP'l"**'®" "f ‘he inferior cows. r,. Mr. Rpipiitt LitticAn
eoamy. .ubjoel to Ao action of Ae her 5th. ,1929. igr et the E^tperiment SubsUtion at «no‘ber instance, the owner of Mrs. Edna Caudill the .Sumlav
Demorcatie Party, at tho' Qoaeral j ------------ ' .Quk'ksUnd. Most stands of young «ws received $900 above feed guest of Mrs. Amos Riggs.
Eloctiod. Novombw SA, f929. |................................. - 'timber need weeding and thinning. I**'*
To An.oanc. the same number of cows returned
HOLLEY FOutH ,by giving them more rotfh, for lightWe Are Aulkerixod To 
W. F. KEGLEY
of Dulrict Numkor Throe jf Rowan 
Coaaty, ■ubjoel to tko action of tbe 
DoBoeralie Parly,., at tko Goaoral 
Eloctioa, Novombor BA, 1929.
R-.
R,«Mi..n Pn.,, .. «U O-T-l, Fi„,, „„ d.f.ch,
Eloclion, Novynkor SA, '1929. treSa'should be removed. Then Ae
* undesirable species should come out,;
LIBERTY TICKET _ _
Wo Are Authorifod To . . cniul.-.. otfii, «r J.»« * of Rkwan Ceanty. al 
Election on tho Liberty Ticket
^*kl* The number of trees' left depends 
t ovem r trees and Ae
From the County Agent
COUNTY AGENT WORK
ARRAI|^ED FOR 19: 
The Fiscal Court has arranged 
wlti^ the University of Kentucky to 
continue County Agent work Are 
the year of 1930. This action was 
.taken by Ae Court In reiponee to 
an appeal made'by Ae leading fsnn- 
' era of tbe county to su^rt Ae 
work! County Agent nfrk is pii- 
niarily for the tonners yf the-coun­
ty but to
soil.
Too much light left into Ae stand 
encourages the growth of grass, 
weeds and briara aad dries out the ^ 
soli. Grapevines Aould be-ent, aa| 
Aey damage young.treea Pulling 
vines often injuries 
young, tender trees. A brash hook 
is a good toil to use in treea up to
representative of the United States 
130 Department of Agriculture, the Ken- _
tucky Experiment Station - and the ^ ^ ^
m»n. mini,™ of doU.,. to th.
Amnio, ovn, ,on .nd ^
■intj 0.0 «ot RIToatoo ,|.myi grt-
rf-Jf •*« ■>>“ “ '“Ip *• >’•1
cut' the'stand becomasCounty Agent than in
any oAer way. It to np>to the In-Pj _
'holp to -ni' f.mor tt 1.1*. 4. AwnP. thrbllilwuTse. Cbeatzmto Aould be
f'l. ^
m-
othn 0IM..0. boo.n. it 11 oiilT n dtovloo. .Imrthwhito tp Mm. It !■ „ ^ tta« tidoi
tneky counties have County Agent, lag products. Only reliable bnym
every .county adjoining Rowan but >*”• ’■opld d
•ent has in Agent, many ha^e had "‘‘"® ®ow A get more out of 
an Agent for several yean aad soiQ® 
of Aera hive made appropriations
dttor>
for their,Agents for as much as Area 
yaon in advance. *
- ^ere an some who critielsM 
Connty Agtat siorfc and eondemna 
H a# a waste of money but any fam- 
•r who it ,-trying fto improve hie 
methods of fanilag wQI be greatly 
bonefltted by talkliw matten over 
wift .Ae Agent The Agent to A«
: NtonU be patronised, and it to well
work Asp they got last year. The
’a OatWhanf of good done by 
Agent to not alone determifl
: work ------- —
the fannere of;Aa county.
FARMERS PAT HIGH' ............................. .............^_____
FOR “FILLER" FEED'flrt' Bx^*ito,Bt 8ta^ Ufflv^^ 
Fillen of more or lean worthleas of Keatueky, Lexingioa. 
matortoto told In comme/^ feeds ORAIRACE SYSTEM IN 
aro costing Ksntueky fak«i$ro throo*[ OPERATION S3 TEARS
qtaarten of a mlUlon doUaft aanoal-1 TOs dralt^ 1» not a
have a contract setting forA 
prices, specifications, rules for 
* J^ 'suromsmt, and At like.
•T “**j , Patnen’ Bulletin No. 1210, “Mea- 
suring Farm 'n^bor," whkh eoto 
taTns tnfonnatJon to soOeia 6f tim- 
b«r, nmy be obtained by writings to
JalaUrrapUd rest for Hotter. For a
^ to sleep »kea Aeto« aa apMt dar-
Pareuts, dost try to do viAont good 
»U Caetorist It isn’t fair to tte teby. 
tad- It amkee Aiags hard for yon Tou 
tant pve Baby awdieija tisaat for 
rroon-uj’S—or shoalda’t! CMtorla 1s 
be sulsUon. It ii alAys ta/e. It ai- 
■rays doet Ao work. And atthougk It . 
uu as swiftly ae att ojiiato or a naA ■ 
•Otic. It eooUlna Boltker. Casrorto *4 
aarWir rroereNe. Oho U «rhcD«rtr 
Ibere't «mUl|9tioa, mUo, diarrtea.
No bss Am tTo,p^mion modera . 
aoAsra htfi’e eeme to depend ea Cas- , 
toria, fur twenty-tro iminoa botUoa I 
sere booght last yearl Ost yours to- : 
layi don't mlt for scao aisht srhen U*i 
t^ed, an't thr drugatora^U elDsod,!
SURPRISE




crvb^j (Ta s t o r I 4
BRAYflllitiRYiODSGO..
HEAD—TQ—FOOT OUTFITTERS FOR FAMILY
-vM ber .s-.
1: ROWAN COUimr hews, TliW>B.y. OrfoW 10. ttlO.
■!
♦“DESERT MOON MYSTERY”
Bt KAY CLEAVER STRAHAN. ''
I SYNOPSIS I kept • ewtchlnj her, tryiei^ to
I CHitfTER IV-^.brielle teeke to *9 »
like to choke hoR Ghbrielle’e actioiu I was in repaee for a- minute from the '* then aa now. | throuiJi an
when- she receives a letter from]time sbe came downstaira'unH)• ^ej Martha eamo crjrinir to Mrs. Riok-*
nan I had heard taDtt&r.. that «ft«r> 
noon, op in the cabtn. Hubert Band 
had eald t6 that woman that ahe
waa thankful, time and a«aia, tel reeot with the feDow—And if hVd
^ee cotainltica, for that one fleet-1 take that Gaby with him Pm dead
, ^fteiCrance arouse and rtiyutffy Mr*. Ma- j went upstairs again,
o’rloi'k that night.
------- , ] She put “La Paloma” on the pi
r* CHAPTER V jnirroph, and did a Spanish id:
An Iniichs—' clicking her heels and snsppl
That evenins. tha »cond of Jal> f:”!"" ™«nd"d lil
the two girts came down, late, to- cmckers. She did an Egypno» | port. “You shouldn’t 
gather. Danny was paler than usu-jslinking^bout. and conlor-; Mnrthn. dear. If it wrong.
not hare been Mrs. Rkkea: not onr‘
Mrs. Ricker, the thin, silent woman * * * V * ' * * ^,1 '
who bad lived so decently with us* UK-ralng of the third wna bft-L •>y tk»t.
fpr BO long. Those tight, wrinkled ”'^ Pierciilg Sami Gnby asked the queetton.
lipb had never said, "I would kill her'♦'a hnve|'"to the kitchen. I 
and yon too." John had never said ** ‘•'Ifh altitude. Thol'y" “H tal«en aback; but Sam dlfl-
—I shivered. Wicked thoughU and ■««*“ tl>® to ®«m to br.
* - n day like,this, would be: "Eavesdroppers, my girt." he said,
now. ,v»«cuy me same as a sixty-miie tripl“hesr no good oT themselves. I mean
at the right heat for I that I don’t think any girl who wnnt^
t^re^ jer. ’’Gaby hull Chad,” she Mid. "I " to art right would treol her rts-i
, I wish she would die. We could make' l^'^vertheless. before seven o'clock betrothed ns you treat John." 
her n nice funeral." morning, e^ery man-jack of , a “You," she said, very slowly, t
puncher on the piece, with all of his mak^ insult baste ea. h woed, “ ar 
trimmings ub.j trappings, ineiuding ti d-. oJd fool, Snm Stanley."
•r. | D: nny wok.. fnm 0,. *».. I?*” I ,h...k in „,y
ili n
. ' . • or on noresnaek rwomri r.,» __ t j,gy thaU
yhito the backturned and walked ^ 
yardj
Hubert Hand came rushing in,
Gnby threw her arms around his neck . 
and kept on with the creaming and.^t 
sobbing. Chad came in through thty'’ 
pantry. Hubert Hand led Gaby into' 
the living room.
"Whiit in God's name happened?”
.said to me. _ I
^had." I said/^ Cdh'i^-
riano has lost her in- “*4 ’
i f l.
Mrs. Ricker's fing«rB dreted fas­
ter. back and forth.
:n y sp e, from the daven-
■ nl. nmi her tM, h.d .dr..™, hnrt^ll-nm., -It »»n'l nrrnni; ' |* | Hrr vnic, .nn.dnd „ 1, H ..|,rd. |'™'Jrs.'r'«ld ™ Iril'^
look, which she escplained by saying Mrs. Ri ker was doing some Ut-jShe looked, lying in a huddle over nf irirAn
that she h*d a severe headache. Gaby jtiBg. As I watched her I decided that'there, as piiserable as I feh. I was ^ ^
was gayer than gay. . ' jears or no’iars, she was not the wo-i<irawn to her. I prent and sat beside
“** “You are a ban. wayward girl,'
sane."
faci went white ns 
I'ion't believe it."
"Eithci that." I 'aid. ur < l«ie ehe'i*'' 
llhi- wiikcdcst. the —
1 had not, ''r -Vou
living Im.;'"’" ’'f «•> f"- ‘hat
th.. girl I iJvv Non,. „f us
; u!m(. isiumK h.?r. nor tri.- to,'She is 
'in sort i.f iiuuhle-torrihle trou­
ble. Anyun.- can >cc thiii IM give 
my soul to help Per—To serve her— 
■ |i )• rii ail- SL crazy nboui serving
WE AINT MAD AT NO-BODY
Nobody Need Be Mad at Anybody, JulH'c^t, 
PLENTY ICE, OUR DUSTLESS COAL AND DRINK 
MOREHEAD POP IN BOTTLES, FROM—
Morehead Ice And Botdii^g Co.
He put his hands 
on her dhoulders, gently, though, and 
.. turned her around.
Ha pulled the stool out from uli-
•Tould 1 do anything for your on it, and i«-l, Pri."|her." [ .sai.l. -you might g» into the
^ ^ marked. "I’m not going to be si*-. *•«*■*• »o«'.;dimng room and set te table, and
priced if we have another visitor, o*e!?"^ before ’help me serve her. afil the rest of
"see you again." ^ I you. *ome breakfast.





! headache?" I asked. "Get you'somi
inspicin. maybe." k-~v- .. (o..,- «u i.iivi nu , a ,.
i "No. th.nk yoy. H.ry." then w.. '‘“I” Th. ».rden o, tfe
‘ .o much Rr.tlU,,le in heV tfe ,l.rk toM me Ih.l D.ni.1
eye, tor noftinj but com™., dec... V*n.e.i.no ... lo be relcw.l 
cy Oh my p.rt, th.1 I (elt dowhrlirbl »' lh» t”uttb of July."
ashamed of myself. | I dropped into a \chair, feeling
"Danny, “I said, straight out, oev.of weakened from the news, 
j T caring much about mincing words "You mark my words,” *I said,
I "I know that something is troubling "all the.M queer actions around here 
you. Why don’t you tell (John, or have something to do with that man’s
41^^. or even me about it? Just tell release. I ‘know what I'd do about
U9 the truth. We'd all go far to ('anneciano, If' he shows up here.” 
help y,u. it could." , ..y„. , b„, j, „ d...,-,
Her eye. tilled with leari., "Ble.. I„[her, und Hmuy t« yolu, to m.tr,
your tle.rt, M.ry,” .be mid. "Ble„ Jubu. After .11. mouey ii .ol mueb
hll of your henrte.. Veil nte .11 eo ...md unle.s ?e. take it 
gtio'l here—"
I \Ois enough annoyed W'‘b John
for -.'oming up right then, to have----- ------ -- ■ - • -------- • ..................
etapned h™. 1 ...wered b» hue,.
tioR. for Danny.
•‘Tlierp is plenty you could do for "■§
•r." 1 sold. "You could shut off
He went into the yard. Like a lot 
She wstki-a to the door, without an- of men. I thought, who went to give 
other word. There, she whirled their sou!* and so on to women, be 
around Uke a crary thing. an<l I'lje- didn’t care to be bothered with 
dare to goodness. I don’t know what sftialler details, suci as feeding them.
<he said. It wa.9 the sort of talking , __ ’ . .. ...
I hod never heard in mv life; my . ^ or not
ears were not enough accustomed to 17” Z d" TTk T.. J i . u • .u 1 hands. I do know. A manthe words to take m their mcanmp>. . u- tu a l j
Bhl „h, thlu, lb« ,he kept «h..m- 
Ing. screaming so loudlv that she
<■ould.be beard all over the place. dinner Ji.hn sucpriscl us all
was that Sam hn.l Ihrealonod her *'>
once too often. Sam stood there. “f'l.-l'-'ve down 1-. RatlBil
market! p:ir lyr.ed, I think, as ! was. for per- 
decent agrw-'i hup, a cuple of minutes, before he ‘ i'‘i' d. right ibm. that be
wns up t.i sometliing tfin: he would 
take II ‘iftv-fi-.i'i- trip—l\v-tifv-five |
f5-ffiS;!?lfSISSI®l ‘ "H-Ibcuyb the .i..ect(
—^ iieilt f-i ti'lier ii'nHnn Ihnn t.% irr-f ^
A conveniently located hotel that meets 
u’iththereffuiremeatsoj the entire family. 
Except iona I pa rking facilities—garage 
fast across the street.
1.50
WiimtimstSUS
reeching radio, for one thing." | 
Danny wouluij't hear to Jnhn'-s | 
stopping the racket. Every one was 
having such a good time. Bed,was 
jlhe place for her. .She couldn’t hear 
I |ahy noise in her mom, with the door | 
■ jshut. At^d off she went.
j I know now that she would 
I have told me' anything that could | 
s, I have helped matters. But I did not j
know it then, and I was aoruly disap­
pointed. For those sudden tears in j 
hw eyet, and her vjlco'vrti'e* ritrhad •] 
convinced me-*that th^e •was sin- j 
cerlty behind them, and honesty, and i 
good. ;
In the black days that Totlowed, | 
jwhen all of U3 were living in the | 
dark shadow .lof doubts, and confu- j 
sionj, I'titl feyrs :iml subpicions, I j
A COMPLETE 
SERVICE
nOIIt - GARAliE - lAXI
We are prepared te atore and repair your car
in^ur modern garage, ^linlk QutdE ud Expert ^r- 
vice on al] makes of cars.
THE PEOPLES HOTEL
ON RAILROAD STREET
Clean, Modem Rooms good meals; a Home 
Hotel v/ith home cooked meals. PRICES REASON- 
A^E.
TRY MRS SAVERS IDM -YOURSELF/ THE ALDERMAN TAXI
jITT A <if?ANO TH?FS? 
Toe -rue TAiSTy-BuT 
WWATiMfSfP «A-BWIC^ 
OF fee SMofS TO 
MATCH IT'
HA? 6PLUANT IDEA - LAC.OueeS ueg 
WWiTC KiO? wnu »££ &££ WONPfi?' 







NOWTHAT KWO oe 
, ■RaWT S WH\Z 
I CaUaH 
IfFtfUTiOb/i
A. Taxi Service of convenience and comfort. 
We go any place, anytime. Reliable and respon­
sible Drivers.
THE LOW PRICED TAXI SERVICE.
MOODY ALDERMAN
Morehead,
PHONE 40 AND 189.
I ‘I'liei i.'aKo t a
|th«- nun.. When Di.nny .«>i-ined biirt 
^antl iri.iibli-.l ubnu’. him g''ing. and 
|whi-ii he ui-iil riding right off, uny- 
\Miy. 1 diftii.i-d that Sum must havr 
I sent him. expecting ^r»n.e word con 
ivriiing Y.intirriano. I wa» wrong.
It \vii> !••<> lama'ii'n hot to lio any­
thing but tr>- to keep cool. I stack­
ed the dinner di.xhi-s. to wash in th< 
evening, and joined the others, sit­
ting around in the lirtTjg room w‘ith 
the electriq fun* going full blast-
1 woa exporting, every minute, 
see Gaby break out again. She dfL_ 
fTL 'She'yawne? aroiinJTand fns ed 
about, and then went and sat beside 
Danny, who wa* looking at the pic­
tures in a mogarine, and
around her, and petted her up 
little—n most unusual performance 
(or her.
Bam and Hubert Hiinii were deep 
a chess game. Mrs. Ricker Was 
tatting. Chad and Martha vere play­
ing d.it.s and crodses.
The radio program Bad just that 
minute rtopped. NfnrthL who when 
«l'e diiln’t forget it. us-.iiilly finl her 
rabbits about that lime of the day. 
had gone out to no it. Gaby enrae 
T'l-.vn.Jt ini humming -n tune.
•She li.-ui on ihe tomato soup col­
ored -\Tiap that -he had worn on 
the I ml w.im mii the train, and the 
hat to mulch the WTap. She was 
(Carrying a beaded hag. She never
Kentucky
(CONTINUED ON PACE SIX).
Pee Gee Wonderloid Brush­
ing Latxjuer is remarkably 
easy to use V-and it dries in 
half an hour. It gives beauti- 
ful results on any surface—' 
,. .wood, glass or metal.—even 
Itetha-! A<»n of your favorite 
color will coat only thi^- 
five cents! Try a can today.
m. E. KENNARD HWD. CO.
... , - •
YOU CAN TRUST US WITH
PRESCRIPTIONS
1,.
AS REGISTERED PHARMACISTS, We reelixe etir
reaponaibility in miniateriag to the nek. Experience




Cin DRUG STORE 
C. E. Bisliop, Prop.
MAKE BIG MONEY
mliifi emsmu uios









THERE la nothing that hat evei 
t of Baytr Aspirin a: 
pain. Safe, or phy*i-
I wouldn’t ttie
----S dae. But get real Bayer Aspirin •
cat any dnigtlere) with Bayer on thr 
box, and the word gimm* printed if
ii'"
h.
KOWAH county news, K-t^kr. Th«^.y. October 10. 192».
>----- ^ ■- ■ ! .. .m th« Sondu »ft*ni»0ii jo****
The Desert 
Moon Mystery
CONTINUED FROM PACE THREE
“Don't
conld fetch hor b*ck." -j 
‘•No,’’ DonW snnrtrod, 
bother. I’ll ?onie down." '
1 h«d to >ver» my fh»t ded^ 
Ion about iJenny’. being frighUnad.
• voice w*a nnwml en-At lewt. her 'M eai «■« »»»•*.» -t -
dugh, mow; I fancied, perhepe. • 
noU of relief in it ' «
. It couldn’t have been nfore than 
tea mlnutee after that vrtien Mar­
tha came running into tte ho^e, 
laughing and dancing, add wearing 
the gold bracelet with the monkey 
:1a«p. Gaby, she said, h*d given it 
J__ kv 'tliA rabbK i
dressed up like that, to go vralklng 
around the place; a wrap, even such 
li^t one, fn the heat of that day, 
downright rldkuloua
Chad said, “All dressed up and 
no place to goV’
She tossed her head at him, and 
hurried straight down the room-and 
out through-««?''gi^M'<oor». Chad 
followed her. They stoppM together 
on the porch. She stood with her 
hack t« me. Chad faced me. In a 
minute. 1 saw hi* mouth bend up 
into a grin of blisi. Nothing would 
have surprised me more. For thU
A. th.l «iri h.d «lked ■
In her drswn-in chin, in the contrac- Danny sat up siraigHl, pressing
"Gahy told me." MarthA piped up. 
froia where she was sitting on the 
arm of Sam'a ehafl, *Hhat she was 
going to the caWn. She was to a 
big hurry. She ran.”
"Up toward the cablnl" Danny 
questioned, though ; we all knew we 
could not put a mita of trust In any­
thing Martha said. -
"Yea Chad loves me better’n he 
love* her. Don't you. Chad?”
' "You are positive,’' Daniy Insist­
ed and 1 couldn’t see why, for s 
minute, “that she went to the ca^
were e nday a emaon gu 
of Ur. and Ura W. A. Jonea.
Mr. Fred Kauta and Mr. John Paul 
Jones were eaUlng on friends at 
Horehead. fcnday afternoon.
Mr. Willie Booth was the Satur­
day night, guests of friends at Far-
Mrs. Flora McKensla and daugh­
ter, Viva were in Owingsvine on 
business, one day last week.
. Mr, Carl Jones spent the 
end with reUtives at ZUpo.
clup. . , ,k M kl"" « I,, a,. «»l
to her. just ritw, out by the rabtmi^^ ^ around the house to-
. . [ward the rosdT"
While we were all still oFcUiming about tho road,
over the monkey, and praising it up. ^ meaning was clear to me. Danny
•o rlease Martha. Danny c^o down-1 Qqby had gone to
stairs- She said her headache was „ho idiould hdvc been |
worsc^gain. and she drew the cur- Ratuil before thi*. 1
Uins at the windows beside the big ..gj,g t^ld me she was going to 
davenport, to ease the' glare of the cabin." Martha answered. “She 
light., before she curled up on it. A hurry.”
- "Do you know where Oaby wm go- 1 ahali
;/ng this afternoon?" 1 asSed her. • -
Mr. John Adams has'moved from 
the John Day property to the Ed 
Meyera property recently vacated by- 
Mr. Patterson.
W. A. JoBda.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Crain. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kauti and Miss Mary 
Kauts of Salt Lick were Sunday af- 
•temoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Kauts.
Miss Grace and Marlorle Evan* 
students of the Farmer*'high school 
spent the week end with home folk* 
here. ^ experieilc
Mrs. Aqua Johnson ani^ daughter, poriunitr- 
Itn Mae spent Monday with Mr*. CO.. Dept.
FOR SAbK^Allen Parlor Fumacs, - 
Large n air*. New—^reatly.reduced 
In prkt.
i r nu r s e
4 V tl . re
MJtS. ROBERT HUNTg^AN
MALE HELP WANTED
RelUhU man wanted fo rna Mt 
Nee* BuiinoM in Rowan Connty. gSi^ e o i e n co«n<r eo 
to $12 dailp profiti. Nelepitai »r 
ieiice Ajfhnderfdl 2p-
__ a.Li.w- sj.Kiecei^ey-. McNESS 
nit. ‘Hiinoit.'
tion of her shoulders. Wherever it 
was that she was going, she was 
afraid to go. But where could she 
go? John had the sedan. Except 
for the truck*, which*she couldn't 
drive, and her pony—she surely 
would not be dressed like that to 
ride horseback—there was no way 
for her to geet off the plare. It must 
be. then, that someone wa* coming 
to the place, and that she was going 
out alone to meet thom 
Cannetlano? Not unles* Sam had 
been mistaken about the time when 
he was to be rclca-sod from jwison. 
Vsually. when people think at all. 
they think qnie^ll^-. All this had 
gon* through my mind while *hc hnd
Surely not." ' «*« PcrnnjnH »<---------
"That’e ju« what she did- Didn’t -au»e of Gaby’s fear Did she share 
you see her before she lef»?“ it? Wg.* she afraid to go to the cab-
“1 wa.s lying dovp. She came to ,n alone?
1 that 1- .i l i --------------------- ---- _my door 'tO^ CONTINUED^ NExVWEEK
ler. 1 ‘.aid that my head-1 Mwwa
•r han^to her aching head, 
rap—tWnyr Her heeded
usnny *io«iu op. ■ ....................
walk up to the cabin and see whe­
ther I can find her. You’ll come 
with me. Mary?"
I Miid. not in the heat. She* asked 
Mr*. Ricker to go with her. Mrs. 
Ricker refused.' I wondered why, 
when neither of us would go, Danny 
did not go by herself. She did not. 
Had she, perhaps, guessed at the
, walk. — wgwe
tllh h, . I . i  t t  ka 'k [ MIDLAND NEWS
ache ww« too severe. She went into
her room, and from there W-nstairs. I ejh Meyer* and daughter,
fi-H guilty about *P’ I.illinn were «hnpping in
with her. after nur talk. I thought Thyrsday. ,
that 1 should; *o I called rifter her' Mr Znck Tussej am) daughter, 
ihen you said she had gone, i Genevu. Mrs. Nannie Padgett and ^ 
F !j .k.. ......iM liu Annoveil at I ai... niH <Chi>rfrv wl iif Detroit. Mich. :ison. Bur. w a jall. was afraid she would he a y d  | Mrs. Bill Sherfey al o i . . i  ;
thev think qnieklv. All this had * haing called back. I hai| gotten up;'„pre the guests at the home of Mr
gon. through v ind hile she hnd .o.'sinre .Tuhn wdll surely he homeland Mrs, K. H, Kohn the latter part 
walked the forty feet to the door, before long. now. I rnme down. l:„f |„»t week.









Chad.- rtill smiling, came ha k into 
the roo|n.
.As he .lime in, Dimny called kown 
from the top of the’stairway, “Gaby 
-oh, Gaby?”
e nows where Gaby is going, 
and m she is going to meet, andSh  k i-s , gn. »a.. speni me e..ho i i ,  ‘Marv. it must be lhal you arc tivea here.
she too is afraid. I <reci.M. because, imagining this. UnleiB—Oh. it c.iuld Mr and Mrs- Harry Mullins
of the queer, strained quality of her‘n‘t b« that Gaby hasjnot told me the .Clearfield, were calling on friend* 
__i„ Ifnitt. ■hniit—about CTert’thing. 1 am {here Sunday.r ’ e - m ............ .............................i5si=ji-=., .....1, 4“ s--l;=£“=s
DannyWe. for her walk?” ery Collin* and Mr. Mrgil Kimbrellyou want
Xeanowticat TraaupaHaNaa
^CHKVROLET.
In Design - - - 
in J^ateria^ - - 
In Workmanship
Mo«t people realize that the New 
Chevrolet is a SU In the price range 
of the four. But not everyone knows 
what a really wonderful Six it 1st 
The Chevrolet engineering staff spent 
more than four years In the de- 
velopmrat of the Chevrolet Six. 
Materials are selected from the 
world’s finest markets and, t*en 
. altogether, there are nine thouSgnd
inspections during the car’s pro­
duction and assemblyl
The reeult is exactly what yim’d 
expect—^un/ify in design, in mo- 
teriat and in %vorktncnsh^, that 
atswes years of dependable astd 
y sefvicel *■ stnisfoctor i 
Come in today.- We want you to aee 
and drive tbU cai^or itms r—lo 11 wu* Bivwyw 
a new lidca as to what ,the biQrer of 
a low-priced car can now expect lor 
his money!
Built to the High­
est Standards! -
The Cheap Chevfolet Motor Co.
, . . o . i| ; , -i „wn  ,
‘Zhv iind Vnd *tn«d or tho porch .-ar.'t unHcnHml  n f  p p. r. u r.-  , riu- f i t*-1 
talking for two or three minutes- ; it i* sn silly, on u dav like this.” -ville. Ky.. spent the week end with
H verv «hort time. al anv rate. | U sounded all righti but 1 was not fri^,„,.* and relatives here- 
Then -he went down the step*, and quKu snlisfied. t , Mi*-' l-inisu «<>*-• Kautt and Mi«
-................................ ....... • - • :_A. "Gaby was frightened. ' I said, j Mabel Razor are
“Something wa* the thatler with her .cl ool at Salt Lick, 
when she walked thifough this room-I Mrs. Gu* Mynhtr of Huntington, 
go bond that, wherever it waji M'. Va.. and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
was going, she -was afraid to Mynhier and children of Barret, W.
Va.. spent the week end with rela-
"F'. w«r* will trow and bloom all winlor io a bbmo baalod 
h, an ALLEN Parlor Fnrnaao.” Tboio and .imilar worvL of 
;.ral*o eomo from tboo*and* of .aH.fUd ALLEN u*or* in all 
• aetiea* of tbs coubIpt—sn»ny boro in your own noifbborbMd.
ALLEN’S boat* ovary room by nsluro’* motbod of cirealal- 
iog clean, healthful. moUt warm air thHOufbout Iho wbiAe 
house. It require, no collar—1. qnfekly rUeed in n*i'oo» or 
haB witAow* In.tallalioB a*po«o. Bum* any bind of fnol and
TUT c ■ nn 1TR
, ltb n.‘ i s jinu n ea -™-. ——r----- - -
e lls to !i. Tba banntifnl wainnt porcolBln onnmal finUh
..._Joys orOldfime 
FiresideChewRetum
Whon Ibni ALLEN outer cab­
inet door* twinf opon, yod baro 
all Ibn comfort and eboor that 
for centnrio* havo boon a»«>- 
eiatod with tho old-fa«hionod
Hroplaeo. Thi. it an ALCEN 
pntant. }
Wit btbo ootor dhor* clo*od. 
ALLEN’S rweambla* a pioeo of
F- offW—y. »T. - •**“' Inrwac. oqn.I.
ALLN’S. Como'^in—jndte for yonrtoH.
, fcMntifnl poriod -fnmitnro that 




C HAIN STORE BUYING SAVES YOU MONEY TAKE ADVANTAGE CHAIN STORE VARIETY
Oi
JUST A FEW OF OUR 
SELECTED BARGAINS
LISTED ONLY A FEW OF THE EXCEPTIONAL MARK-DOWN BARGAINS WE ARE OFF^R-
ING OUR CUSTOMERS. YOI* CAN’T GO WRONG BY MAKING A SELECTION FROM THIS LIST OF UN-
i'
USUAL BARGAINS:







$2.96, $3.98, $4.98 
Fall ceaU for the inty tot, in plain 








THREE GREAT GROUPS OF FINI? QUALITY COATS PRICED TO 
AFFORD UNUSUAL SAVINGS
patron* will realize a generou* saving on every coat that is purchased 
he^. Select your garment* now. Save money. These model* are 
attractive, w^ll made of fine material* and adorned with smaH furs.
New Fall FROCKS
Printeif Crep>e*, Rich Crepe de Chine*I Heavy Flat Crepe*! 
Smart Jersey*! Black Satins!
$4.95 - $5.95
OUT OF OUR REGULAR $7.95 to $12.95
Practical Frocks t^t can be worn in the office, morning shopping, 
sport*;, and the dassroom hours, afternoon and informal wear. Fash-
SILK DRESSES
ioned of the season’s favorite materials make a strong point is their 
f«vor<
ONE AND TWO-PIECE MODLES, ATTRACTIVELY TRIMMED 
BranA new styles just'received—the models you'll want for every Fall 
occasion. The newest modes: and shades for Fall. All sizes 14 to 50.
One lot of Tub Silk Dresses. Large 





Here wo defy competition—You car clways find the hewest here 
Our entire stock of the latest Creation at remarkably low price*.
French — Imported Felt Hats, close fitting hoods, hie style* with 
little brims, also Matron styles. These hats are imported from Pari*.
$1.69
New Felt Hats, small head sizes.^ Value* $2.00
99c
mamtaeweem Underwear
BOY DRESS SHIRTS 
.49c
All colors and Size*. Men’s Genuine 
English Broadcloth, white and
pc z:>
Size* 36 tdMen’s $1.50 heavy Geeced ribbed Pnion Suit*.
46, Special At .......................................................
ChOdren’s Waist Suits, heavily fleeced lined, extra well
■Mck, no .Imv., knn laifth. SpocUl 
M«’. «lr. h»TT flMc liMd Unto. Snib, Sl»» 36 1. 46. 
32-00 Vnlna
Mm*s extra Heavy Flee^ Lined SInrts or Drawer*. All











' The kind of coals that have 
youthful style and are right up. 
—to—the—mioute in fashion*.
There are tailor^ and dressy 
models, tan, navy and mixture* 
—Sizes 2 to 14.
Women’s new fall All-Wool Velour
COATS




School and prettiest prints, in styles 
and are trimmed with contrasting 
colors. '
PLAID BUNKETS
66x76; cotton 'double Blankets in 
large plain patterns; in grey and 




Teddies, plain tailored or lace trim 
$1.25 and $1.50 Values
98c
Bloomers, step ms or band top,
. 69c
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)ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, Mor«he«d, lOe-fucky, Thur.day, October 10, !«».
Personals
Mrt. Ererett Cwkty rpint th* 
«nd in Mt Strrlin* with her 
hosbinK^. who i»,employed u relief 
operator there.
Mi9« Grace Crothwalle apent the 
week end at her home at Cogewell.
- Miwea Evelyn and Chloe AUce Bo- 
aarrlt xpent Saturday in Mt Ster- 
ibur. '■
Eliroheth and Jeeeph McKinney 
spent Sunday ^n LexinRton.
ia Lexington, Toeeday^:
Mrs. H. & J9hii»'n.^w.. vidUnc
frienda ln''Uxln*ton, ^Tniiaday. 
Hra. W. T. Bapnal^ wa» a hnsi-
oeas visitor in Uxisftdn, Taeaday.
' Woi^ Jayne wboi is Principal and
Athletic Coach at Greenup, ^nt
MpREMEAD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Sarvkea
Bible School at 9:45 a. m, Prof. R. 
C. Haoan. Bapterlnteadent. Join 
ua in the atndjr of God’a vTord. The 
leaaon Snnday ia “Keepiny Fit for
FMday night at the homa of hie par- 
eaU, Prof, and Hra. W. L. Jgyne.
FOR SAL£: Allan Parlor Foraace, 
Large in aiie, New—Greatly reduced 
in prke.
METHOOliT CHURcit !
—...... . , - October 13. 192?.
Fertua Hail and family of. Lex- Sunday School 9:46 A. M. 
injrton spent,><r»e*l5 end with Mr. doming Sermon 10:46,' ‘‘Wor* of 
and Mrs. Noah Hail. \ iThia Life.” i
Miu.Lyda Ambuiirey will leave Evening Sermon 7:00 o’clock: "The 
Wednesday for Detroit, Mich., where Glorioua Gospel.” 
she will visit Mrs. Harry Harrod and, None of our aervieea last more 
•other friends. than an^ hour. The Sunday School
. Mr. Oscar Taylor, who has been needs the cooperation of our homea. 
; viflting hi* mother. Mrs. Gray wiU'We should have tarice a« many in 
■ leave Saturday for Cincinnati, from/ Sunday School as we do. Mr. Du- 
P there he will go on to Callfoma ley is working hard for ^e Sunday 
^. spend the winter, ' Sdhool and deservea the cooperation
the Sake of OUistb.” It is a good
lemon and we all ought to head it 
Morning worship at 10:46. Sermon. 
"What Will You Do if God Answers 
Your Prayerst”
The Evening service at 6:30.
Uught and preached. WELCOME. IWorid War when thou who went, 
J. E. FOLTZ, Evangelist f«lt that they might not come back.
There were renewed friendahipb andBlack Cats Play
(CCMmMUEO PROM PACE ONE)
the rebinding of tlea that have In the 
years become sacred. And there 
was hilarious fun, for the businesa 
men of America had turned loou to 
enjoy the greatest reunion it has 
been Kentucky’s for^e to
witness.
.Saturday of this week, the Cats' 
are scheduled to meet Olive Hill at 
Olive Hill. The game is* certain to be 
, h.r, (ooi*t taltl,. Both tnm. or,! ,, „„
and want all .the College Students, ^ Kwat show. Because in
who B.p«.t to .«ood, ..a ,00™
other young people. Come let us k.,*,-..— n,:. 4,^ ” ® before the Legion
hare a good time together. The old- „avin» ttipm an mio '* rver held in this state
—-r^J’^toa to .B S —^
„ .ho Choroh. Con,, *1'You the services
and bring yotlf friends.
STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE
heard aiul many from Morebeadi arc 
already beglnnhi, to uve up for th. 
next Convention. ^
Olive Hill has extended a personal American Legion will be bpt a seat 
invitation to every eitrsen of More- tere<) few 
head to attehd the game. He feels, as ! i .l » ■hta oiiv. Hill f,.i, th.t "".a,, ih, ,„hv,hi,o„ 
tho t.Wh, '.r. h.'lhhh.r, ,na .hauld *'
he „.l,hho,ly. He h.. priylded'.n 
.hUt.hdlnh reteree. Red Blhert. rJ"?'
,.1-r
Morris McKinney of Milwaukee,' of the homes 
Wis.. is visiting his parente. Mr. and Our EpwoHh Uaguc fa growing.
Morehead
A dividend of one and one-hatf U 
H) per cent on the par value of
.each share of the 6rr Cumulative nuunanamg i , kco non n* ni . , t »
Preferred stock of this company for Ashland which will insure a fair and "I,**
WHAT PR. CALDWELL 
LaRNEO IN 47 
* Yl
Mm. E. W. McKinney. Osmond Me- Get into it and grow <aa tt grovrs.
Kinney will also arrive for a visit 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Harlan Cooper Is very much 
improved.
Wesley Cox spent Monday night 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. S. 
Caskey.
Mm. Kelly Foremnn and two chll- 
<^n of Ashland returned to, herj have 
home Tuesday, after visiting 
rwrents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bar­
ber.
, R. PERKllfS, Minister. 
:.|e. BBLEY. SHPerlnthnd 
Robert Stewart, Pr*. League.
FIRST CHISTIAN CHURCH
October J8. 1929.
Morning Worship 10:46. Let’s make 
this urviee helpful to, wl»
1 \jolned the church dnnn;
1 - ^Xg.
du.rt,, .ndln, 5.ptemb.r 30, d»l .11 th, -.y red. II j I!"'
M„,eh,.d ,h„„IH win. U,. 1111.. Hill ''"''"“'<3 Ul'lH'tlK «lld b,.»t,r„l1929, has been declared payable 
before October 16, 1929 to stbek- orehead should win, the Olive ill team will be the first to offer
holders of record at the dote of ,gratulations and if Olive Hill should 
business, September 26 1029. [be the victor’s, well there is no one
Kentucky utilities co.. in
A. A. Tuttle.
Secretary.
Morehead 'would rather lose 
they must lose. They ar 
ning on losing, however.'
and imprcHve. Those from Ken­
tucky who had never seen an Amer- 
icna Legion National Convention be* 
fore were sent home determined 
never to miss another, fThe cry 
not pian.| Boston" is already being"
Legion Convention Bladder Irritation
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
r Itchlnif Seniuilion, :i.4cs Burning RackHchi or
"PENTECOSTAL MISSION"
An old fashian Pentecostal Meet­
ing the'ing house has been set up in More- 
mcetik . ' j head, to stay. Just across Wejt from
meeting. They will take fellowship the Depot. A series of revival meet- probably the greateat spe. tacie 
with the church at this-ferviee. The,ings are now be held, ^ Meetings wiU.ever be the fortune of Kentuckx
Mias Mac Jones spent the week sermon will be prepared'for their rver>- mght at 7:00 and Sunday P. t„ *ee. It is impossible to dnscribe,
•>tid at her home in OwingRville. I help. Let’s come anA encourage ^ M., at 2:16. Salvstion. Healing, the, Re-unlon after re-union nf the boy<
Mrs. Vinton has returned from j them in the new relationship which Bsplism of the Holy Ghost, the Sec- I of l‘il7 and 1018, men now. took
ijuntlngton. where she has been vis-1 they have entered. ,ond Coming of Christ and other ! place. The spirit of rem>we.l youth pro%vm. nt und yc . -
i ing her son, Wayne Vinton and | Evening Womhip. Hlustrated scrip- pr^nvipal point.s of the Rible fa being waa prevalent. The .spirit of the I pivtcly. Try t>Kte% tuauy. OnJy-jjc.
f .mily. j turn lesson. Sermon starting a set- __________________
very j ics on, Stories from the Bible”
“c.VHlex }-- u<
up r:.-t C>Mev u 
'.n- l“Ut I' to tl 
... .
uepressed. 
not irv U 
; non'! K>'->
I any d1\;K 
Bee -
EARS PRACTICE
.4 phyiiridn wntihed the results o(
that iio matter liio« .Tiri-fiil noop 





, - -............... . . coBatip*
tlon oecuF from time-to time Of 
next fwrlnlice, then, ia hew to treat 
■ ‘ t rume*. Dr, (^V|n,.|| j|,i
ax I'l'i! aloayj I'lso to nuturs 
for const 
Syr>




I’epsin. ia a mil 
ft can not harm 
tiilbit forming. .Syrup iVp-;« is plei 
tastini.'. and voiingslers lv»*’ it 
Dr. rnidwell did not aooroit' l pp  
drnetic phyiicn uml purgx- Re <i 
lielievi- they were c>«l r-n anrhody's 
in a prai-tii-e if I* years hesy»t.(ii, 1
iieh*-f aaw any ri'iiei-n (et '
II •iiipts till- Uiu'i-ta juot:“;r; vrt,.
-i.Oel I





Mr*. D. R. Cornette had
bad accident 'last week, when her Rrhie Schodl 9:48. 
fjnit.r was caught between -•swinging Our Bible School attendance has ^ 
(ieors and a part of it broken off. ; Rtnrted off Tvell for thia fall. Let’s . ■ g
Everett Kegiey went tn t^miiNille 
a«t week where he entered the Vet- 
• r.in-. hospital for treatment.
Mr«. T. A. Dudley went to Flem- 
ingxburg. Monday t„ visit for n few 
■fry-x and look after business nffaira.
if We can go above two him- ^ - 
tired beffiro \Oristmias. Everyone # j
-Messers (niarie* Bates and Frank 
Stii.-kleU and Misses Berthal Bate 
and Opal Eshnm of .Strli-klclt. Ken- 
tncky were week end guesta of 
friends and relatives.
; FOR RENT:Two fumiahed rooms, 
suitable for bed rboma.
I Mrx. Milt Butts of Haldema^ who 
was taken t« St. Joseph’s Hospital 
Lexington, two weeks ago for
•atment was operated on. TViesdty. 
present she is doing well.
a visitor in)trs. E. Homte 
I.exington, Saturday.
.Mrs. Marv MrBrayer of Kansas.! 
if n guest of the Caudill and Proctor I 
families.
.Mia? Loren? Sparks. Charlotte Du-, 
ley. Maxine Caudill. Ruth Holbrook. 
Junior Evans nnd Watt Prichard, Jr. 
attemlen a show at Lexington. Sat* 
a:ijay
Mr. and Mrv Drew Evans. Eliene| 
fulney and Gladys, N'oia Jayne and 
Louise Caudill spent Friday in Lex- 
!'cton and etterfded the Al Jolscm] 
t'--nv at the Kentucky Theatre.





BEAUTIFUL FALL CQATS, 




Bad Te«th may caua« any one of a dbsen'r
or more ailneaU. Ydtk owe it to you# self
s^oep your Ma-y
cool4 be avoided by regiilaHy
li
I and doctor.
yW prMcripdoos recetre tbie ntten-





LOOH-HERE BEFORE YOU 
buy/ ob ORDER YOUR 
NE\ic<W. YOU WILL 
BE tWlECTLY AND 
SMARTLY DRESSED AND 
AT A SAVING TO YOU 
A^IN—WE INVITE YOU 














STETSON HATS JUST ARRIVED 
TOPCOATS-SWEATERS, OX­
FORDS-SOX, TIES-SHIRTS
" Ycu will find what you need here- 
always a pleasure to serve you.
W> ir BAUMSTARK
AND COMPANY
